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Ss alil n, tladies and gentlemei, wilth yoiur pa-
pr>iilOn present to yo tie ilegislative and ii-

e n shile of iis indictment. The acts of this
ti arrange under t wo lheads-

. As toIlin te rilit of vorsihip and discussion.
If. As ta Eduincation.

Evcry forma o(f Protestantismt sel out viti " pri-
nnte t, as its fibt priciple. lfad the Brit-

i ta (to speak of no0 otihri) been triue to this as-
rolind, w 1e s old have fhad a niltfrent sîory

ru leil of irelanil. But neitier in the O161h, Ihe 171m,
u lithe 18I beentutry-îmtil tovards the close-was

idŽre any attemrpt tO argue ilie questio it h tirtche
it iedtbh1o ir people. If itere is aîry suci at-

at lir discussion, from ite reigin of lHenry
inTta tia of George Il r., I atm not aware

i, jjijj Tvill be obliiged o any one whlio vili poin t i:
here is no su tic hin. Protestarii never

irusted utodiscussion or argutrtent in Irelantd ; its faith
.ra in fi-elocks, and its expectation in guoder.
Ti Order to " keepn ils powtder dry," iwas givenr in
substance by al is leaders and directors, belore and

tn nic reeapitulate a few facts. In Ilenry'srelgn
dgt't noble Geraldines were executcd for the faiti;

SEdivards fouir of Ihe saine family, and the chiefs
cf die O'Moores and O'Connrrs; iii Elizabeth's
reigit, the <amily of Desmonl vas exterminrated ; lite

»riilihpS of Cashel and Armagh, the Bislhop of
layo and a large numtber of Priests and Friars,

(probably about 300) suffered death. In the same
reign, as Carew, Hollinshed, and Spencer, prove,
esterînination was Itie invariable policy. On one oc-
casion Skeffington executedl 150 disarmed prisoners,
aiîd at Limerick, Raleiglh and Lord Grey, put over
800 of the garrison-after they ind surrendered -to
the sword.

Unier the Stuarts the sanie exterminating spirit,
in ail but a fei brief intervals prevailed. Tle O'-
"cils and O'Donnells were exiirpated, the Arclhbi-
shops of Ttamn and Armiagi ere in perpetiual exile ;
and in 1605 ail Priests and Jesuits were ordered out
of the kingdoi by December following. The greater
part of ite Ses ivere made vacant ; in 1621, wlien,
as Pi;lip O'Stilivan wites, tIey were udministered
solely by " priests, clerks, or persons of the religious
orders, for Vicars general." In 1622, the sentence
of Il preianuire" transportioii ivas pronotinced
againtst alil wh wiould not take the oath of surprena-
ce, and Arcibisiop Usier preaclhed in tire Castle
Chmpel, in defence of thIe decree ; in 1629 tIre Ca-
tolics ere driven by armed men froin their secret
Chapes; about the saine time several Caltolie Al
derien of Dublia and Waterford, wire med and
imnrisoned for refusincg to assist at the dispersion o
Iliir fellow-Catliolies.

Of thIe Puritan iegisiation I have said, perhaps
enotugh. It nayl ie tthouglht, hoiwever. tliat it wvai
tIre result of conquest and of war. No suchi thring
It was ail coilly planried before-iaiid. "[' The solemr
Lupe andi Coveniat" fornied between lte Scotc1

and Englisi Puirians in 1643, expressly' swears tdiem
"to endeavor Le extirpation of Popery, Prelicy
id superstition,"a in the tLiree kingdois. For thei
timetiey seemed to have succeeded vell. The Bish
uips Of Ross, Einily and Clogier, died on the scall'old
30)ominican mronks, and fulaly twio hundred religiou
1erihe by most cruel deatis ; flie Areblbisliopos o
Armagt, Cashel and Tia,.an d tie Bislhops of near
' all the otier secs dieu in exile. Ont of somne 3

hish Bishoips, oily tiree died in Ireland, of n natura

ln Charles e reign, during wbat was catie
"lite Popisit Plot," Arcibisiop Talbot died in priso
and Primnate Plhtnkett on tie scaffold. ait>' eccle

osiis cf obseurer naîte siared the saime fate.
in hlirce years of William LE, froin 1696 tc '99

415 secular and 425 regular clergymnr, and severa
voirents of uins, ere banisied frt' lire.
1>' thIe 9th1 of Qureen Anne the tarif f bioe

"s eiI, " for an Arcibislhop, Bishîop, or othrer si
orier, £50 per icad, for ohier ecclesiastics,£20.'

Pis tarif gave rise to the imfamous profession n
ciEit-catchmr, which was profitably prosecute

"t bi> cJas, iugeots, andi native Protesants.-
"Net a homse of lite Dominican order ras left" ie
erdutrg- to Dr. De Bîrrgo. 0f 1800 ciergn-JYnen or.
a hn fr ti Iu hCitrli in tiat gene- tion "sort
rliee or four iundred lurked in iities and corners.

enmes of " Pool-an-Affrin" andI "Gian-an-A
Iliccave and the glen of Holy Sacrifice, man

dert e taeu on oapsf nIreland. Phis mueh (t
freedom of discussion and worship whîich Pr

tistintisa permitttd in relan. Whien people in Ithe 'te carter scols undon the attention oi iarliamti. thtier O L 'ary s writis, lurnish protf hiat even
Umitd Strates tel us ''tre Rformens" struck for 1In 1787, tley ordorei an enquiry. and f und thui, of of the clergy were not beyond its intuence.
the feedom cf the tind, for iibert Of tiought, foi t ienety>-ore liuindred scholars rertid, ly fourtee N iI i nitot presumtire to hniiire our Fat ir smt

i progress and end(light Ie to they tiink werishihkred could ie produred. lieorardn ard Sir Jere- 57, '93, or '29, for acceting the political alirt
hie got no miemarories ? no fe igs? nrie sense of an Fitzptrirk ispector of prisons. erved on the of wiat were called4 " Liberal Protstnts. I hink

hiit and wrong? loti mui more truc it iouhli lbe coammission, arul wIere ex mid. Bon h stateI1 iatI il ldtas itir dkt' te (l0-as far as thltey iln nu-
tor lis to sa-'-" twev know Protestnntisn longer tiant lte childien cre in gerieral Jiltly ii ilh-chted ;' tscience coudti. Blit I du blanme hletim fur becnm.g

,ua do--we know it in i s political uity and concen- that ' the dietrwas insTiiifcieit: for e srplle port Of iheir liberedists ithemseIes ; for boasting their pers.u
trot ed pow er--a d ive say to yo , i hlias bean to is delicate fra ms ;' tha t a y cf the sc hoos ' w ere indepc ilc ce f te P pi ; for sa ig cr to eve Sr y c
utnd .. iur f athers, a persectior more ingeious than going to ruin;' that many oft sh r ee w are al equ-l in e sigh t ' or hitngoff'us [bn geng teanti - li it'cf tii' slioi es tuie tirea i t> li sîrri c
Do ai aod mare insatinb titan Nero" witu shifts or shirt, and iii stcit a conditioni a iis migitI. hie Suaved, anl doiiiting ilat tleisives

Lere proded wil its selices to hie cautise was indeit to look On.' Ilward coniclui hiIlis iiglit! e dniired ; foi, in fiiel, diested fro l
eduncnr and enlightenment in reand. ElCizabth evidence by asserting that ' the childreni in general higl ad 'iol gind of hie sevemteel ctntury.
oindseated the Col ;e of ougihal, Janes 1. oerti- ere sickly, pale, aidtsuch iigriserable objects thaii:md (lingintir cross aml Catcchiabeindthem&.

ed thre Colege of St. Nichnolas at Gaway (wilo they irn.a isgrace t ai society, aid thenir re:iiinng i tIt heireve tliai wias going too far, Ind1 lthait. .e
la1 at le itte 1300 IIuevl ) tIo be closed ; and in hald be egteted for thie purpos of making imite trilismphs of '93 aitni '2 ere too dearly purt.
thre samrue rgn rbbislho;i De Bicknor's Seminary work fi hlieir masters.' This ias rie ripe reuIIlt ' by sucI stuiservieny. I am not goin1c tis'us
of St. Patrick's, Duhu, founded in the fourteecth of Dr. luiier's scliools, which, however, lived on iii ieii t ological absurdy of libndismnor the proper
cenir', wuas aise closed. T'l'lie sclIsuint of Armirgh, thteir rotetinss and preences for hialf au cenury itiintti ret ciein the toleration of Pr1usonis, antd i1
oU Cloncenoise, and of Lisnorc, wichli had ofteni longer.' Thsam staritywhichi tey icleiratioi of false do ctrines ; i ram nlY a hlecttr:'rvt
averaged 3,000 pupils, wer confiscatd in te reig r d haithits facts; but I wil say ti.
of Eiward V. and of Ehi'nabeih. By le penîal dic were the guides and governors of th iriih us- since I heganr iarntly to etitaie aite on hese sutbj .
code o Anne no Catho he could tach school in Ire- tablishmient. it. appeared to i e tit Lie ism is ite trost dii-
and wilhout a license, and the ectIition of this i- l 1834 we la t lte Natianal Scihoo' substi- patin masulting, ani istrctive ilîeit tat t:t

cense was swearii his ownr religtioni to be "IIsupersir- turtedt for Ire clid systnm, and inI 1811, or provi a olssi!y ie introduiced atioitng a iaith no dot
tious and idiatrous ;"' ie Catlie under pain ffe- cleges w-e establisied by Parlianirt. (f the pcolt. J am nIot, conseq uently, reauly Ii vor-iIp
loiry, crld send is chibl abroad to be eUcate ;- enuse taught in these collges I at ignoratL i t ihi glden calf. I am tiot iiirepared to giify al i

t non, utndet the ke penua', cold rer.rit mnuey to rnol for ish Catitolirs to knw, rat they were lrisl liber of the lasi century. I. anti nclIn i-
ay for such duIation ; aidi as if, to complete te ecoiiinned at Tr!s and ai.t Roe, by Ithe su t as- te e incigb ta biee tlit Ie> gave u the rac

fiabirmof'i mniqty, on>' renber ofafainily informirg sor cf St. Peter andI tie successor ocf St. Parick. i' IVitir wilias founiid usss, adti easel 10
nîpon its iead for an' breach orf titis code, rioinld iThte servites of lie Refonnrrers to the cause Of edii- iscale only hiviten thIeras no moinr e I ty Ict t
thlerebyïbctentitled to iis estate, if any! lo carril>'eniion in Jreland arbefore you. JUge oituof tle Cattholis. 'l'ire ihw er t lerated wnitilwy

dBurke saii of thbis code of Queen Aine their virie to triailnirrd. couill nolot er lie traiple ;ttheyîwere t
- itrwas a maciine of Irise autn! ehaborate canti- Ahotirthe Iiddle of tle laist century', Lad-s and becaLsethey could not be umioce.

yance, and as wel idtted for the oppression, îniover- Gentlemen, alh coercie means for thIe conversion of ]linour own geneiat ion, even niler' Iteisliiient, and degradation oua people and tre eliase- frehil, were exhausred. Whlisale ctniscatin regtie, two pertinacious ttnpt: have b nttati
mentm thiemofhumangnatritselrm a.even procce-1 litad robbd thiiem ofr ail property, save anily tein pro- to " coivert Ir-enlan ;" Lord Farnihad's Refo
ed fre re pervertd ingenity c m i ce- tperty in or ioxy ; the torture hai gotre Out of tion ini 1826, and Dri.li. ilnkett's at ite presrent titte.
fort let sectrian orators adL auIhos, wlo glorify fashion wi ite 17tih entury ; imprsen't and T'le scenle of Lord Farnihan's labors was cieyicil' l
the enlightenumtent and civiisation of England, in con- exile hall been found quite as îrnsiccssfui. 'l'lie old owrn coutl aof Cavan, and the tiie iwas ore of scri-
trasi iti Ithe pvrty andi ignorance of îireland-- ae'nd 'block, irere for- the last tine dedicated to city. Like Dr. Pnitikett ie made a great noise.
liencefortih, I say, let tIemr be snileit. The truth of Faiher Niclilas Sheeley at Clonmel, in 1776. 1y publisled wondtierful reports, and excited ithe active
tistory wvill out, souier or nter; an if aught tat I thIe censes of 1747, the Catholics vere discovered to co-operation of Ilte ßritish bigots. Exeten 1 all
tiare said s ot the trh, I cnallenge cernectou h hlire millions and a lialf, out of a total of four rang iti thie tritiiphs cf tlie pairlirimentary rcligio

Instead of the fatrous seeools and colleges of an- milions and a third ! It is indisputable thiat, îîp to in rtInmttd, antd finds were liberally subscribeil f"r
cient Ireland, iwiat did tire Reforners give us? A this periol-for thie trio hunrtired years afrer ltaiy ils propagatmin. Bot in a year or to thIe excite-
sumgle college at Dublin. And in that college, even VIU, every sort of Protestatiisin hal been a fri înlrih u mruiwtl couoled downir, hlle iissionaries gave up, and
ti 1 this d'ay, no one professig- lie faith of four-fiftls in Treland. James's Presiyterians, Croiweis in- "lthe in reform in," as it was called, loti tn orhI-
of thie population, can bold a schoîrlarship. It is niot dependents, Williamt's lugenots, Pernn's < Quatnkrs, fruit tIion a fet volumes of coultriversiaîl vriiiiig-,
seven years since I heard ic cause of a Catiolic stu- Wesley's Metdisus--ah had! been tried anud ali had and a considerable addition to the istock Of I risih
dent pleadeud withr gaixt eloqiece, in the hialls of failed to increase or imîîuitiply, or even to iold tIeir anecdotes.

STriniy. He iad t vice on lis sciolarship, and ow. I r have soinetimes ihotigli the middle of thle '1e 1cpoints of resem'rblance betweenI "lthe refanmitut-
i twice ie was rejected. Mnay of ie Faculty- last ceunitury, hlie darkest spot tri riait Ilistory, but rjiou' of 1825 alitihliat of 1853 are so nany, ilat I
among wo r sarome Iiie of tefeiosthonorablelnlwhenpI ber thatlthen the Iongsrge ffel cuie at case in predictingf tlhe saine rvsi ttriwiri in I zlue n.lol-otcarhemitie enîue hrnelte luira DS re"le onlearrd gentl ,eni Inn th kigdo-wuld lave glai- forces closed ; tirait len evci Englis sttesmen tOi- as then. No-v, as then,tire districts ilere tIe con-
iy ladmtedî ishons, brut ors, but the statutes of the fessei tiIhemselves defete by Irih constancy ; when versions are said to biie ostnmerous are poor savv-
coltege. were inexorable, and Nr. Heron iras re- I regard it, as a periol citruce betiveen the abau- ed districts, and I do not thtik lthat he convictin

Sjeted- dorent a onc set Of tactits, and the adoption cf whicht comres froam inger is Jilely to last longer' thar
S I mlust trot forget tihlat otlier edurnational boonc cf anotier, I aa inclined to attaci great importance ta its cause continues. JEverywî-here lseI "I thne r'efor:ra-

theirs, thie ciarter scools fonided in 1733. Dr. even ordinary affalirs during tie reign Of the lito firt tien" commned in cws, in cities,in counts arut
13ou!lter, Primate and Premier, desiginedi ihis systemirJ Georges. On teiProtestant side stand Boulter andui rsities. Thtat air isoltd penasantry', proerb

f ' for teacithin the chiireinrr of le Popishi an] otier Ctesterfid, c he Catholie sile \Wyse, Crry anid for orthodoxy, are moved at such seatsonrs by colnv-
natives." le iras liberailly senonded by the Crown, O'Connor, tie forerrimners of a century of agitation. tion, and not by appetite, is impossible ta be b-
the Irislh Parliaimient, and by iiiividuals. Their anr- Froa the accession of G eorge I tothe first Catrholic lieved. 'lie large items for ooi and clothing r-
nial grants from parliament vern nearly quM ino Relief Bill was iearly ifty yeas, but those fifty porited in the balance shets of the undertaking, iook
.igly thoeursaînd punîds pen year.- In addition ta years, nust not b e co.sidered, umimportant, or un- %ery sushiicus. ,aken in connetion ih lte e-

r this they 'hd maniy bieqnests. A Baron Vryhaven evenil. ,ctreie poverty of the pîlaîces mentionet, they' have Ithe
lft th rem fity-six trhonnd poipuintis; Ithe Earl of The naewr set of tctics,adopted in the lasI century, apteaance cf bribing te peuphe to counterfeit a
Ranegh beqeahed thnen, valnuable real estate ; a niay bie ncluded under the general term-Librais faithtliIey o not fee; it loohks like givinrg thiem garp-
,anonyouts benrefractor left thei forty tiousand -as tose iinich I fi-st described inay be cae lte munts t exciange for tradilions, and soiuch food; as

r pontds ; and inany other iveil disposedl pensnsssmalier tacics of coercion. British liberalisim ias a sort of an equivalent for so nuci doctritte. The Irish pea-
- legaes. Thie ' Incorporalted Society ias enabled "afer-grass,' Protestantisim. It grew u when Ite santry ave a legend that wienu the old enmeamy o nthe

to doea god dcal, so far as Inoney wient. Stil1 their fit-st produce of Ite Englisi Reforination had beeti sou attets te buy and bind any one with a bont.
,S schools progressed but sloily. Ln 1761, they irdat gathered mni and it ins chieily cuhirated by skeptics the bargaini is not validtill the victihn cats and drnk
f' buDt fifiy-two aitogeer, edrcating caly twro thousand ike Boligingbrook, -ri-o were, ierhaps, mivebted for wrnî ith he Tenter. So it wrould sceem to re hth teiti
- :anti titirty-flve chidren. In 1775, the society iade ir cue to France. Gaiezanismr, loir Ciurchisim, modern A postles of Cotinnauglit. They regard ail
0 a bye-li thiat 'notre huit Popish clhildren' should be skepticismn, Locke anid Voltaeir, nike conributed to wlo cat of their providing as their own for timne am
Sadîmittei ta thne schools-tihus aroviig and insuring swell its progress. It wras a reservoir into hiciiD for elenity threy think the can ut noose un

thueir prosel'ytizing purpose. The treatment of the janytgii might ofler thai would ; it wras a bottoinlvss tie imrn tal sou] by the ielp of lite digestive orgins !
Spoor litle Catholics in these places was inhuman to gulph that rejectedi noting. It first appeared 'n'iTey dole out soup ani scripture, palmody ani bic-
n tie hast degree. lere snîrely ias a vantage graund literatnîre, and theiinumade is way ute politics, gai- koi mseat ; liey sandwiichi tie Bible between two biii-
.. anti croning mten for LProtestantism. There were ng most, nrong tie party called I Wiig,'" i Eng- terI crusts andi ien the>' glorify their tvondeftuil

no othier schools tolerated but tiheir own, and tieir j li and Ireland.-Perhiapns not more thatn Ito lis- scces pie Chrnistians fer erangeliuel

j, own Lad hlie public treasary for a revenue. If ever tingishei iren of thie last century, Burke and Jolmi - xhiition-

l tir Irisu were la be converted, this iwas the time, son, were urtnl'ienced by lte general popiularity of The "second conversion cf Treland" is very n-
and these were the mneans. But what was the result ? liberalismn. Bult noie i t-as beecone necessary as the like the first. Wlien Saint Patrick directed Iis

I The systemî not only fail, but in its failtre demon- gift of speech to every publie man. Lord John course to 'Tara, lie drewu up his boat on the oozey

I-strated anc w the urtter lhollowvneçs and eartîessness Ru'seil is a liberal, Lord Palmerston is a libera, and banks of le iBoyne, and procecded alone and on foot
I of the Anglican schisn. It escaped for a lime un- Clarendon is a liberal. Wiiat their liberalisn eans througi the wide plain of Bregia, chauuntitng his
- expased. A Protestant. parliamnent roted the sup- you tay learn froin Archibisiop Cullen and Cardinal hymns lue travelled. He sougt out andi stood fuce

Ida ta face inithu Pagarisîn, and CoU aehii leV
plies, orderetd tie reports o be printed, and took no Wisemran.thave him the Vie-
further interest in tIe matter. At length, a great This sort of pliiiosophliy was as great a stranger to tory. Like the first aposties, e took withi him
philantIropist, the hunane Howard, visi4ed Irelanld the Catholie as to the PrUe'stant mind. But ras the "neither staff noir scrip," nor was lie solicitous tn

- on Iis ' circunnavigation of charity.'. 'te coinnmnit- Cathmolics were the parties most likely to be lenefitt- secure post horses by the vay. But thoe modern

tee of parliamnent receivedim wni ith respect, anded by it, and as it had benerolent face, ltheir lay aposiles set ont in a very different unanner. They
" mony inprovements in priseas ant hospitals were leaders graday began to grow liberal. NWe con set out, equipped with long punses and long faces-
f made at lis suggestion. He brounght the subject of trace the descent of ttls new disposition from Curry They kindle a fire wirever thiey go, and zealouisl

y *and O'Connor, to O'Connell and Dr. Doyle. Tie prepar savimg seuls i a Protestant poi, iich tty
y Pariamentnry ieparnis, 189, states that. froue 1730Io t Iunster preiltes iho, in 1765, condemned (lie ultra- hasten t deal ont, in an evangelical ladle. A fit
o1820, they una i.ceived one million six hpiudre-houuand moitane passages oh Dr. De Burgo's bock, and Fa- pot-herbs and inarrow-bones are tieir principal


